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It Seems
strange to be selling

bo many thin garments so
late in, the season, but there
is likely to be several weeks
more of warm weather, and
the present prices are an in-

ducement even to provide for
next summer.

Thin Suits, in Serge,
Tweed, Cheviot andWorsted,
Coats and Vests and Odd
Coats in Pongee, Seersucker,
Mohair, Drap d'ete, Al-

paca and Serge, all at much
less than their real worth.

Duck Trousers are $2.00
only for the $4 and $3 ones,
and $ 1 .00 for the $2 and
$1.50 ones.

Negligee Shirts at greatly
reduced prices as little as
half price will buy some of
them

ROBINSON, CHERY & CO.,

12th and F Sts. s:

To-da- y

Star Soap, large cakes.

To- -day, 3c.
'ound packages good .Iacaron!,

To day, 6c.
nest Mixed Cakes, Huttcr Scotch, Va

nilla, ic.
To-da- y, 8c lb.

Cream Crackers, Ginger Snaps.

To-da- y, 4c lb.
Pcttijohn's Urcnkfast rood (also re

ducej.)

To-da- y, 9c.
ttnby Brand Condensed .Milk (best for

Infants),

To-da- y, 9c.
Sox of 50 Good Cigars,

To-da- y, 65c.
Animal Crackers (all shapes).

To-da- y, 6c.
Armour's orSwIft's Chicaco Lard,

To-da- y, 7c lb.
Lea & Pcrrin's Worcsster Snuco

To-da- y, 22c.
Durkce's Salad Dressing,

To-da- y, 22c,
Best Oats. In 2--1 b. packages.

To-da- y, 7c.
Large Cans Silver Lake Steak Salmon,

To-da- y, 12 c.
Best Beef Extract (in white jars).

To-da- y, 25c.
Delicious Ncm Pack Lobster (just d.

To-da- y, 16c.
Ja and Mocha Coffee,

To-day,30cl- b.

Best Mixed Tea,

To-da- y, 50c.

Bring j'our premium cards
to be punched. Purchasers
ask for premium cards at the
desk if they are not already
supplied.

JOHNSTON'S,

729 7th St. H. W.

ArVr LOBE 111S FOOT.

Arthur Xeule Badly Injured by Fall-
ing Hiillroad Iron-Arthu- r

Ncale, fourteen years of ago, re-

siding bejond Bennlng's, bad his feet bad-
ly mashed under a heavy steel roller about

Lo'clock tbls morning, on the railroad
cks beyond the Bearer Dam bridge.

The boy was playing with several com-

panions on a pile of railroad Iron, when
two pieces rolled on him. He waa taken
to nil home by his companluns. It is
feared one foot will bare to be amputated.
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AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

Orders Issued For Piping, Sew-

ers and Paving.

COLUMBIA OAE FENDERS

President Baker Given a Lint From
YVhlcli lie ainy Choose Appoint-
ment iiikI Promotions in the Ser-

vice District Offices Will All Be
Closed on Labor Day.

The following orders were issued by the
Commissioners t

That 460 linear feet of h pipe
sewer be laid along the west side ot
Sixth ttrect southeast, between D street
aud South Carolina aenue, and irosslne
South Carolina avenue, estimated cost.

r?855.
That 920 linear feet of 2 25.x3.37B-foo- t

sewer he laldluE street northenbt, between
Thirteenth ttreet and Tennessee aenue,
estimated cost, $5,300.

That 1,125 linear feet ot 3.70x5.025
feet sewer tx-la-ld in Georgia acnuesoutli-eas-- t,

between Fourteenth and Seventeenth
fctreets, estimated tost, $12,01.0.

That 230 feet of h sewer be laid
iu the north side of O street northwest, be-

tween First and Third streets, estimated
cost, $455.

That public wells be filled and abandoned
as follows:

On Twenty-sixt- street, between K and F
streets northwest, tstimateJ cost $15.

On II street, between Fourth and Fifth-stree- ts

northwest, estimated cost $15.
That permission Is granted Mr. William

S. Sheets, time clerk, sewer division, Jo en-

ter the District Iluildiug on Sepjcmber 2,
and pay is alio wed h im for that day.

That contract No. 205U, with John
Jacoby, is hereby extended to September
1, 18(i5, without penalty or cost of in
spection.

That the time for completion of coutrnct
Xo.2100, with Henry DrummuinI, is hereby
extended thirty days from December 1,
1805, without penally, so far as regards
thedelicry of six-inc- h water pipe, ai.d that
the mouth! rate of deliveries of six-Inc- h

pipe pro Idcil for in tills contract be reduced
pro rata with the extension of time.

That a water main be laid as
follow s.

llegimiins at the h main at Tenth
and 1J strecte couthwest, thence south on
Tenth Etreet to Water rtreet; thence on
Water street to II ttreet; tLei.ce cast on
II street to Four-and-- a half Etreet; estimated
cost $7,485.

MAY ERECT POLES.
That iiennlsFioii is hereby granted the

Untied Suites Electric Lighting Company
to erect two poles in alley In fquare 37G,
asthownonplat2,lnclosednithapplicalion.

That authority is hereby grunted to
erect a brick store room at the Diftrict
properly nrd, corner Second and Canal
slicete southwest; estimated cost not to
exceed $400.

Thai the following gas lamps be discon-

tinued: North side of L street, between
Fourteenth street and Vermont avenue;
south side of W street, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets: north side of I
street, between Thirteenth and Fourlewuti
streets: north side Grant place, between
Ninth and Tenth streets: north side of E
street, between Ninth and" Tenth streets;
north sldeof G street, between Seventh and
Eighth streets; northeast corner of Mis-

souri avenue and Sixth street; also that one
of the three lamps at the intersection of
Thirteenth and I streets northwest. Tenth
and G streets northwest, and First and
II streets northeast, be discontinued.

That the naphtha lamp post at the cor-

ner of E and South Capitol strec,ts"south-eas- t,

be the broken post on
Third street, opposite Maine avenue, south-
east, be replaced with a new one, and the
post In alley between E and F and Sixth
and Seventh streets northwest, be

estimated cost, $8 50.
IN REGARD TO FENDERS.

A letter was sent from the District build-
ing y to President R. FBaker, of the
Columbia Railway Company. It stated
that in the communication addressed to
him from the Commissioners' office on the
29th Instant, relative to the wheel guards
to be used in the equipment ot the cars
on his line, through a elerical omission, the
names of se eral of the fenders from which
hemay choose, were omitted.

The BlacMstone wheel guard was the
only one mentioned, but he can select from
the list in the fender regulation. This list
comprises the Briglitwood, Eldridge-Smil-

Parmenter and BlacMstone.
Andrew Iiuscher was appointed this morn-

ing a private in the fire department, vice
Private J. Callahan, resigned.

The District building will be closed on
Monday, September, Labor Day.

RECORD OF DEATHS.
The record of deaths reported up to 1

o'clock
White Mary Donnellon, 84 years; John

H. Yakey, 50; Jaonnah Mfchie, 64; Marie
B. Lukie, 87; John Gustafson, 34; Statcn
F. Walker, 58; William Canty, 10 months;
Lawrence Paul, 7 months; Rictiard A.
Shacklette, Jr., C months, and William L.
Whlltlngton, 7 days.

Colored Slargaret Allen, 05 years; Mary
A. Brooks, 03; Mabel Gross, 5; Mary Bur-
gess, 44; James A. Wilson, 59; A. M. Green,
42; Mary Trlplelt, 20; Andrew Ford, 20;
"Victorlallenderson, 8 months; Joseph Gai til-

ers, 1 1 months; Joseph A. Brown, 6 months,
and Lucinda Dorughly, 35 years.

Goes to tlie Grand Jury.
Charles Grnjson, charged with the lar-

ceny of $200 worth of household effects
and clothing from Mary Almarolla, waived
the right of a preliminary hearing before
Judge Mills and the case was com-
mitted to the grand Jury.

FOII KACEL'S ESTATE.

Administrator Appointed Over
Effects.

A letter was received by MaJ. Moore
tbls morning from the chief of police of
Charleston, S. C. stating that n. A. E.
Nagel, of that city, had been appointed
administrator of the estate ot II. II. Nagel.

It will be remembered that II. II. Jiagel
was the Seventh street merchant who
committed suicide a short time ago in this
city. He was from South Carolina origin-
ally, and became despondent at bis fail-
ure to attain success in business. An In-

ventory of bis property will be taken and
the administrator apprised of the results.

Michael Doylollold.
Michael Doyle, charged with having

broken into the bouse of Con tractor Thomp-
son, at No. 251 "rtvelfth street southeast,
and stealing a sealskin cloak and $40,
the property of Mrs. Mary E. Thompson,
was given a bearing in the police court this
morning and committed to Jail to await
the action of the grand Jury.

g Mull Robber Arrested.
The chief post office Inspector was no-

tified this morning of the arrest by In-
spector Waters at Denver of Robert W.
McArthur, express messenger of the Den-
ver and Rio Grande, for the robbery of a
'mail poach In his cbargebetwcen Colorado
Springs and Denver.

MORE SEIZURES MADE.

Jolin I. Davenport's Bad Debts T.ead to
a Constable's Visit.

Sw- -

Constable Bwinburne yesterday afternoon
levied on household goods, furniture, pic-

tures, carpet, etc., to square several other
debts charged agalnrt John I. Davenport,
United States supervisor of elections of
New York, as stated exclusively in The
Morning Times of

The creditors this time were W. B. Moses,
A. P'. ilcElroy, mid William B. Gait, and
the amount involved about $000.

The scene of the fire t seizure by the
and hie corps of deputies was the

old Burratt mansion. No. 512 H rtreet
northwest, and five barrels of cut glass-

ware were hauled away for a debt of $300
owed by Davenport to W. B. Motes for fur-

niture, lace curtains, and portlerers ob-

tained by the election superviror in 1894,
and $257.Z4 for an alleged debt to y

for costly paintings.
The constable then went to an auction

room on E street a'rd levied on other arti-
cles owned' by Davenport, which were in
store.

The Davenport residence on Wyoming
avenue was the next point, and there
Swinburne seized upon several rolls of
carpet, a tewing machine, and other arti-
cles to satisfy the Judgment rendered
by Justice O'Neil for the debt to Gait fur
horse feed.

Nothing has been heard from Davenport
so far regarding the affair, and it Is
probable bthcr attachments will be sued
out against the delirquent New Yorker.

TO LEA UN OCll METHODS.

Supt.-Trnce- y Mukes u Report to tlie
lYulf-Satli- AKKUclntioii.

The" Wait Saving Convention now In
session at Detroit risked through Its
provident. Gen Russell A. Alger, that
delegates be tent to the convention from
Washington.

-- The members have manifested an un-

usual interest iu the charities, rcforniJtorlec
aud other institutions for children in the
District and tliey wantcil some one present
to tell what has been done at the Capital
In the line of work in whieh they are
Interested,

Col. John Traeey, frupcrlntendcnt of
charities for the district, was unable to
attend the convention, but prepared a
paper comprising much valuable informa-
tion hitherto unpublished and nUo sent the
annua lreportofllieNevvsbos'and Children's
Aid Society which has Just bee handed
him.

The paper will be read y ot De-

troit.

GUARDING THE l'AIIK.

Cupt. Rodger. Says Giune In tlio Yel-

low Millie Is IncrciiHlns.
A report received at the Ir.terl-i- r

Department fromCapt. Alexander Rodgers,
of , the Fourth Cavalry, on duty in the
Yellowstone National Park, shown that tho
rights of the Government havo been pro-

tected better this year than heretofore.
The troops have driven many trespassing

parties from the reservation, but were
especially nnnoved by shee-pnie- who,
early in June, drove their herds in the
reservation for grazing purposes. This
practice has n to a great extent broken
up, but with the small force at his com-

mand. Cape. Rodgers sas It is almost
Impossible to keep nut the sheep.

The park is being thoroughly patrolled
and serious depredation has been pre-
vented.' The amount of game in the park
is increasing, and Capt. Rodger, says but
little of it is being killed.

IMI'ORTANT SUGAR RULING.

Tariff 1'rovli.lons Do Not Apply to
Product ot the Netherlands.

Action has been taken by tlie Treasury
as regards tlie action of the differential
sugar duty on sugar imported into tbls
country from tlie Netherlands.

It has been decided that the Netherlands'
do not apparently pay a bouuty on exported
sugars, and therefore that the section of
tlie tariff law as to the Imposition of the
additional differential duty on sugar im-
ported of of 1 cent per pound does
not apply to sugars coming from those
countries.

Iu taking this action tlie Department
abandons lis original position and coincides
with a recent decision of the general board
of appraisers at New York. .

COLUMBIA COURT-MARTIA-

Cupt. Sumner Said to Ilnvollccn Found
Guilty by the Boiird.

It was learned from a semi official
sourco that the court of inquiry in the case
ot tho cruiECr Columbia, damaged by being
improperly docked at Southampton, hold
Capt. Sumner responsible for the damage.
It is said that a court martljl will bo Ilkclu
to follow, and that Capt. Sumner wil
probably loso command of the fast cruiser.

Small Thefts Reported.
The following robberies were reported

to police headquarters
Frank Kyselka, of No. 4J1 G street

northwest, reports the loss of a silk um-

brella. Stephen Underwood, of No. 209 G

street southwest, reports that his gold
was stolen in the fire room of the Senate.
William M. Greenwell, of No. 3020 Four-
teenth street extended, a silver match
safe; Dodson Hudson, of No. 1220 I street
northwest, from house, pair of pincers;
James Waters, residing on the Conduit
road, set of harness.

Funeral of Mrs. Lukel.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Sophia Lukei,

widow of tho late Frederick Lukel and
mother of Andrew J. Lukel, took place this
afternoon, and the remains were interred
in Oak Hill Cemetery. Mrs. Lukel was a
native of Germany, but came to this coun-
try in 1830 and, settled in Georgetown.
Two children survive her, one being the
wife of Police Sergt. Myers, of the Metro-
politan police force.

On un Inspection Tour.
Col. Mackenzie, of the Engineer Corps,

who s also a member of the Missouri com-- ,
mission, will leave Washington
for the purpose of making an Inspection of
the work being done on the Missouri
River between St.Louis, Mo., and St.
Paul, Minn. He will make Rock Island
bis headquarters.

Mr. McAdoo's Vacation.
Secretary nerbert resumed his duties

at the Navy Department On Mon-

day, Mr. McAdoo, the Assistant Secretary,
who has been acting during the Secretary's
absence, will leave for a fifteen days' trip
to the Adirondack.

Customs Receipts Increased.
The custom receipts for this fiscal year

have exceeded tlie receipts for the corre-
sponding period of the last fiscal year by
$9,000,000. This excess Is due largely
to the duty on sugar, which commodity last
year was on the free list.

Troops In Readiness.
Madrid, Ang. 31. The police authori-

ties at Ban Sebastian are taking every pre-
caution to prevent foreign republican agi-
tators from entering the Basque provinces,-man-

of them having done so nnder the pre-Uns-e

that the object of their coming waa to
attend bull fights. The troops at Ban Se-

bastian are confined to their barracks ready
for any emergency. -

CUTTER BIDLY TINGLED

MYSTERY Ng MORE.

(Continued from First page.)
latter part of last winter Cant. Cunning-ba- m

was employed by the District Govern-
ment as special policeman at the refuse
dumps at the foot ot Fifteenth and Nine-
teenth streets northwest. At that time
Contractor " Yankee" Gleason bad. the con-
tract or removing the debris from the
scene or the Knox fire to thcdumplnc spots.

Among Gleason's employes was William
Turner, a colored man, who owned an ex-
press- wagon. Turner's mother occupies
the little irame house at the foot of Nine-
teenth street Just across the road from
the dump.

one nan nearci mac me coioreu uuiup
diggers bad found a number of valuable
articles among ine rUDDisn urougut iroia
the Knox fire, and requested her son to de-
posit bis loads on the lot just in rear other
house, where sheand her children could rako
over the loads.

CHARRED PAPER THERE.
Among the stuff deposited from hot son's

vehicle nenr Mrs. Turner's residence wero
several wagon loads of charred and dam-
aged papers.

Oue afternoon near the close of May
Capt. Cunningham, Carpenter Jones and
Mr. Daniel Knirfin, the caniciiter, were
aitrarted to Mrs. Turner's houe by Rome
rare historical papers which the had re
covered from the piles of debris.

The colored woman little dreamed of the
value of the papers in her possession. She
led the way to u clump of uustieo In rear ot
her home where there wan still a large
quantity of documents. They had lain
in tlie biiovv and ice during tlie several
months Intervening since winter, and were
in a pretty tad condition.

About the tlui they were discussing the
m.1 Iter. Mr. Harvey Lyles came up to the
group aud together they commenced to
probe into the mass of paper and pick out
documents.

Capt. Cunningham flnalir came across
a lot of pollers which belonged to the
ramilleg of-- Commodore Patterson and
Capt. Theodore Cushing Otis, late of
the Third Massachusetts Cavairy. Cun-

ningham was interestedly reading the
documents, wblrh were lull of historical
interest, when Mr. Lyles, who had Just
overturned a big pile of wit and charred
papers, held up a document cucai-c- in
a long yellow envelope', wrapped with
red tape, and exclaimed:

"Why, here Js old Judge Holt's will."
Mr. Knifflu made a remark about Judge

Holt being connected with the hanging
of Mrs. Surratt, aud Mr. Lyles, at Capt.
Cunningham's request, passed the will
over to the latter.

IT WAS HOLT'S WILL
The instrument was burned about the

edges, water soahed, while several snails
wero crawling upon it.

"It was lu a nasty condition," said Cun-
ningham to The Times last night, "and
alter opening it and glancing at the head-
ing. Iu the iiniuc of God, uiiicn,' and tlie

natures, 1 unfolded it entirely and
spread 11 over a bir stoi.e to dry. I placed
a piece ot brick on It to prevent tlie docu-
ment rrom blowing av. a), and went bjck
to readlu? the interesting l'aterson papers.

"This was about 3.A0 o'clock In the
afternoon At 4 30 we left the dumj'.
ai.d while engaged in talking about other
matters forgot all etioui the will ling
on Hie stone.

On the following morning, when I re-
turned to Mrs Turner's hou&c and went to
ilia clump or bushs to look for the paper,
11 was gone."

"Why did you not make this matter
known before?" the captain was ,ikcd

"lieiau-e- . realizing the vjlueof the paper
after Judge Holt's death. I have lieeii
making a t ill hunt for the party who
took I tie document from thestoue wnere 1

placed it."
In company with rapt Cunningham Mr.

Lvlesand Mr Knlffcu.a Times renreNeiita- -
tlve Inst eveiUug vUiled Mrs Turner at
her little frame homo on the dump The
colored woman wa surrounded by tier sous
uiiu was cuiiuiiuiiicuiitc.

SHE MAY HAVE HAD IT.
Capt. Cunningham believes the woman

found the will where it had Isfen placed
to dry and rcmuvvd It with a lot of other
tuners Into her housp. Seeins Cuunmuliam
.iiidLvlescarrint:awaya lot of tlie papers.
was evidence to ner iruua mac nicy were
valuable, nud she thereupon proceeded
to gather .1 lot and cany them lntoher house.
for safe keeping.

Among others it Is Ixdleved she found the
Holt wiiroirefullv spread upon the stone
to drv and concluding therefore it was
valuable she picked it up and carried It into
tho house with the olucrs.

RAvnml il.lVA nftfl-- lilt- - fillflilllr of the
Holt will by Mr. Lyles and Capt. Cuunlng- -

1021 K strtst northwest, who claimed to
b-- a nephew of Mrs. Jennie K. Stlckney,
ono of the owners of the Concord fiats.
ralid at Mrr. Turner's home.on the dump,
lis was accompanied by a colored man, who
carrl"d a clofed basket on his arm. The
young man was looking Torsom") documents
n lilcli belonged to a branch of his family.
H found them in Mrs.Turner'shoue. mixed
up with a promUcuous lot of oilier pipers.

w nai lie wameu ano pincinj. incm
in the basket, the outh turned to thccoloied
woman and said:

"Here are flrieeu cents for the papers I
have selected. 1 will call tomorrow nnd
give ou some more money."

IN CUTTER'S POSSESSION.
There is little doubt but that Mr. Cutter

found the Holt w ill and placed that, too, in
the basket. This belief is strengthened
because or the fact that he never came
back. Probab'y he thought sonieoue would,
demand thereturnof the will.

Capt. Cunii Ingham and the Times reporter
unearthed these facts last night, and the
Captain believes lie is the person who
scut the wiil to Register Wright.

Mr. Ljies said last night to The Times
that he unearthed in rear of Mrs. Turners
house a full half bushel of Judge Holt's
papers aud correspondence. He has a rear
room at his residence. No. 2121 r street
northwest, stored with historical and otht r
na ncrs he round on lhcdurnn. aud he believes
sonic or the Holt papers, which were with
me win, are among iiieui. .

Capt. Cunningham also has a lot or val-
uable papers from the Knox fire at his resi-
dence in Northeast Washington.

WILL IS GENUINE.
One fact remains. The Holt will now

framed in tlie office of the register of wills
is genuine. There are four reputable and
dlsmtereftcd citizens who will make affi-
davit that they brought it to light in
the pile of charred rubbish from the
Knox fire, whicli was unloaded iu the
weeds In the rear of Mrs. 1 timer's house,
at the foot of Nineteenth street. Borne
of the other Holt papers are on the spot
now where the win was found, but in tlie
regular order of things, they were covered
over by about three feet or earth, as the
filling of the dump progressed.

This morning Cant. Cunningham and
Messrs I.vles nnd Kulffen will visit the
place with pickax aud shovel, and bring
to tlie surtace some oi me papers oi me
late ludcre advocate as corroborative evi
dence or their valuable find They will
also be used as wituesses or the genuine-
ness of the will by the nttorneys for
Lizzie II J lies and Josephine Holt Throck-
morton, the heiresses named in tlie iiaper.

The Holt papers arc fald to have been
stored in the Knox storage warehouse over
a year before the Judge's demise, cither
by himself or f ome friend to whom he en-

trusted them.
Mrs. Turner, the colored woman, who is

supposed to have told the will with other
paiiers for 15 cents to Mr. Cutter, w ho w as
then unknown to her, also found mixed up
with the documents a pairof
spectacles and a golden minature sword,
studded with diamonds.

An erforl was made last night to sec Mr.
Edward Cutter, to learn ir he had any
knowledge of the paper. When a reporter
called at the famil) residence. No. 1522
K street north-west- , he was informed that
the young man could not be seen.

The representatives of the legatees made
no move publicly yesterday. Mr. d,

who Is the nephew and attorney of
Miss Hyncs, remained in his room at the
Ebbitt House a great part of the day.

He was very busy Willi papers and books,
and In the afternoon had a consultation
with Mr. Devlin, executor under the will.
He retired early Willi a severe attack of
neuralgia.

Judge Wilson, of Shcllabarger & Wilson,
who represents the heirs-at-la- was at
the probate court yesterday morning, pre-
sumably to avoid being taken off hb guard,
but no movement was made toward offer-
ing the writing for probate and record .

Mr. Washington Holt was expected here
yeBterday afternoon, but the C. & O. train
waB delajed till midnight by the wreck near
Manassas. It Is understood he arrived at
midnight and will bo in consultation with
Judgo Wilson, Mr. Stcrrett and others of
that Interest

Major Throckmorton had not come from
New York at 11 p. m., bat it is supposed ho
will bo here There Is little likeli-
hood that any opposition between him and
Mr. McChord, representing Miss Hynes,
will be develaned.

A number ot detectives are here at
work on the case in the Interest of the
several parties. Two of them are said to
be from New York, and among' the best
In the country. They are reported to be
shadowing one or two persons whom they
suppose might have sencin tho will.

Capt. Cunningham called at the of tics
of the register of wills yesterday afternoon
and fully Identified the paper framed
there as the Bolt will found on the dump
by Lyles, Knlffen and himself.

m

XnatraUau Jurist Dead.
Brisbane, Australia, Lag. 81. O. R. Har-

ding, Judge of the supreme court of Queens- -
Und; died here this mornlnf.
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Tub Kit WE SELL:
to dim

"Reliable ShoesBuccxssl
Only" the very
Best In America
at the pries.

For the
LABOR-DA- Y

PARADE
Try Our New
Fall Shoes'
They are Stylish

Serviceable and
Won't Pinch
Your Feet
Nor your PURSE.

WM.HKHNBO.'S
Reliable Sbos Houses.

030 and 032 7fu St., N. W.,
1014ond 1010 Pa-- Ave. N.W.

.And 233 Pa. Ave., S. E.

Furniture from
John Kuddeii.

Perhaps
you

have
. hesitated

to buy
furniture

on account
of
expense.

No need
to hesitate

if you
avail

yourself
of our

CREDIT
IDEA.

JohnRudden,
513 7th St. N. W.

III

Rgyy M

Get your
Suit for
Labor
Day.

We are offering a spe-

cial Suit for this occasion
in Cheviots, Cassimeres,
and Tweeds unequaled
qualities

$522
This Is our Regular Twelve-dolla- r

Suit.

Children's Double-Breaste- d Qfln
Suit), only dUu

Children's Combination 8ults ff I "1 C
p pants and cap) 4) 1 .13

Hen's fine Casslmere Pants, QQn
only Qub

Men 's Thin Coats, only ZbC

White Duck rants, only 5C

1 lot elegant dark Pants, very (PI O C
suitable for Labor Day..... 4a3

White Cotton GloTes I UC

MIEDLANDER&BRO.,
Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

SHE MAY BECOVER.

Police, However, Have Not Gaugtit
Ella ArniiKtead's Assailant.

Nellie Armstead, the colored girl recently
assaulted with a brick by "Toots" Dudley,
also colored, was reported by the Freed-men- 's

Hospital surgeons this morning as
being slightly Improved. The wound in
her skull was trephined, and though the
girl may live the chances are agalnstber

'recovery.
Dudley has made himself very scarce

about this city, as all the efforts put forth
by the police department to capture him
were unavailing. It Is thought the man Is In
Vlrgtoto. j

Rich's Mock at Wo on the doluir.8

Have your
feet

well dressed
for

Labor Day
by

1 Stoll
pj "810" SEVENTH ST. N. W.

QMW&Wii

SWUUiiUr
rASH or

CREDIT.

Furniture,
Carpets,
Draperies,
Wall Papers,
Upholsteries

AT

The Rink,
HEW YORK AYEHUE.

Between 13th and Urn.

The Julius Lansburgh

Furniture and Carpet Co.

.tsency for the Celebrated Co-

lumbia Automatic Filter and
Kankakee Ulcjclcs- -

We Do Hot Sell Shoes

but everything else
in the shape of Men's Cloth-
ing.

Men's Underwear
we have in great va-

riety, excellent quali-
ties at very low prices.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
We keep all the best
hrands, and sell very
low.

Collars and Cuffs
in all the latest styles
at rock-botto- m prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING
is our specialty, and our
prices will compete with
anybody's. "We have
had a great run on our
$4.80 Suits, and have
only a few left. If you

K would like to get a suit
for a third of its value

5 you should come and
g look at them. They are

grand quality.

I Garner & Co.,
I N. E. Cor. 7th and H.oyy?

What we are
doing, we want
known.
We want it known
that Furniture,
Housefurnishings,
Carpets,
Bedding,
and
everything
to fit out
your house
is cheapest
here, either
for cash or
on our new-cred- it

plan.

MAYER & PETTIT,

41S BTenth Street N. W.

Ou Charge ot Hoasebreaklnc.
Waller Davis, on the charge of house-

breaking, preferred by Lewis Cbissley,
was held for the grand Jury tbls raorn-U- nj

by Judge Mills in 600 bond.

E

The Rink i
o

All tire Latest Styles
of

Furniture,
Carpets,

Draperies,
Wall Paper,

Upholstery Goods.
ready for your inspection. If
you are in need of anything-don'-

bu- - untilyou have seen tour stock. Lowest prices
guaranteed in every depart-
ment.

CASH OR CREDIT

If you have not all the
CASH to spare, pay part and
we will CREDIT you for the
balance.

OUR CREDIT SYSTEM
knows no superior. You buy
for the lowest CASH
PRICES and select from the
finest stock of high-grad- e

Housefurnishings in the city. t

OUR
$4.5.0

SUIT

FOR
LABOR

DAY.

K T. CLOTHING HOUSE,

311 7th Street, N. W.

Money

LosL
That is what it

means to us when
we offer the balance
of our summer cloth-
ing at Half Price !
Help yourself to
any Light-weig- ht

S u i t C oat and
v est or pair of
Trousers at exactly
half marked price.

M. Dyrenforth
& Co.,

621 Penn. Ave. N. W.
Under Metropolitan Hotel.

Bnck From Cape May.
MaJ. II all, of the adjutant general's of-

fice. War Department, has returned from
Cape May, where he has been spending bis
vacation.
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